THE SAMMICH STATION
We scoop lifetime memories with a delicious twist that'll make you beam with joy and put a
humungous smile on your face before we even arrive....custom made ice cream sammiches
on oven-warm, ooey-gooey cookies.

sammich station
includes

3-4 cookie flavors & cones
3-4 ice cream flavors
chocolate & caramel sauces
hospitality team to service your guests, providing expert
advice on flavor pairing for custom built ice cream
sammiches on oven-warm cookies
1-1/2 to 2 hours of service
10 free miles of delivery included
Price starting at $695+ delivery & sales tax

add-ons
additional cost
late night service fee for events ending after 11pm
chocolate dipped designer cones
extra cookie or ice cream flavors because it's so much
more fun!
additional service time
additional hospitality staff
additional toppings
customizable cookie bags & sporks (i.e., company logo,
sentimental phrase/icon, bride & groom names &
wedding date)
travel fee after 10 free miles + sales tax

call | text | email
Catering Sales Department | 714.450.6800 Ext. 1 | catering@chunknchip.com
chunknchip.com | #chunknchip

Meet Our
FLAVORS

ice cream flavors
the classics

the unexpected

madagascar vanilla bean
chocolaty cookies-n-cream
peanut buttercup*
lava lamp cookie dough*
mint chip with brownie chunks*
black raspberry cheesecake*

banana cream pie with
bourbon salted caramel
cereal - fruity pebbles*
cereal - lucky charms*
strawberry heaven
happy birthday*
lavender blueberry & honey
rock N oreos*

vegan / gluten free
(optional add-ons /
additional charge)

madagascar vanilla bean
chocolate w/cacao nibs

*Contains allergen - egg, gluten and or nuts.

cookie flavors
the classics

the unexpected

chocolate chip
red velvet
snicker doodle
peanut butter reeses
fudgey chocolate brownie with
sea salt

brioche w/grand marnier
lavender honey w/pistachio
dust
kitchen sink: nutella
kitchen sink: toffee
rose almond

vegan / gluten free
(optional add-ons /
additional charge)

chocolate chip
funfetti
fudgey chocolate brownie
w/sea salt

Seasonal cookie and ice cream flavors may be available
only during the months scheduled at our stores.

*** ALLERGY ALERT ***
All ice cream and cookies are made in a nut and gluten friendly kitchen.
Our products are NOT recommended for individuals with extreme allergies
and celiac disease.

Ready To Order?
Let's Roll!!

Impress your guests with a one-of-a-kind desert station that is visually stunning and
is sure to get their taste buds popping!

what people say ....
We were THRILLED with your service and sammiches!!! Our guest are still raving about
Chunk-N-Chip. Thank you so much for everything!! I'm already recommending you to
every newly engaged couples.

marcie dorethy | san juan capistrano
Everyone RAVED about the ice cream sammiches and I got to look like a Rock Star for
having suggested it! LOL. Thanks so much for everything - you have a great team. I look
forward to working together again soon!

jennifer currier | soiree event design
Claudia and her team are a complete dream to work with - very collaborative and
innovative. Always willing to rise to the challenge and think out of the box to create
unique ice cream and cookies. Her team is very professional and hardworking and
would highly recommend their services. '

pam dzierzanowski | VP event marketing | patron spirits company

Let us be the hit at your next celebration!

call | email
our catering office today
Catering Sales Department | 714.450.6800 Ext. 1 | catering@chunknchip.com
chunknchip.com | #chunknchip

